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unioilfor Alexander
RKESVILLE - She looked (amili ar ,
her . but I cou ldn't place her :'
President Kern Alexander , Aller a (ew
•
he remembered
" Her older brother was my best rriend ." he
.said. grinning." 1 hadn 't'Seen her si nce I was in
fourtb grade and she was in the second grade ."
Alexander' saw,a 'lot of old friends and rela·
tivesSunday a llernoo'n at Regent Patsy Judd's
hilltop home . But "' hile the con ve rsatio ns
always beg~n with a reminiscence. the subject
eventuall)' came down toone topic - Western .
Aller all , Alexander wasn 't here to talk about
.old times . He was here to recruit students .
" I would say I'm a lillie more nervous herc "
than at the Feb. 23 reception at Louisville 's
exclusive Jefferson Cl ub . said lexander . a
native o( Mar rQwbooe . about eighl miles wesl
of Burkesville in Cumberland County
"These people know you ," .he said as he stood
in the ramily,room " I just had a mewsage rrom
someone wh!l said he 'd changed III)' di a per
when he was 12a nd I was one ..
~ecognized

The reception drc'" ~bo ut 30 high school JU '
niors and seniors (rom Cumberl and . Atl",r and
Clinton countie, 111 Kentucky and ('Jay Count y
in Tennessee. said Anne Murray aSSISlant to
the vice president for Student Arfmrs
Receptions " give us better I'I s lblllty
throughout the slate:' S~Id. IJr . Jerry Wilder .
vice president (or Studen t A(f~lr s .. It's an
errort to establish close tIes WIth the schools In
our service area ..
But the Burkesvil le reception differed from
the one in Loui sville because .. this is more
rolksy , more inrormal. " Wilder sa Id " It has
moreofa ra mily·reun ion atmosphere ..
Several of th e people wandering a round
Judd 's home wore stick·on tags witn the last
name " Alexander " scrawled on them wlth .a
felt·tip pen
Alexander 's first ·grade teacher . lJe li a ~lor
Can .clI me to s...., one of her star pupils
.. He was almost a ge nIus academl!'a lly ."
said Morgan . who t'alight Alexa nder about 40
yca rs ago;J t the ~! ~r~~'S' bone Elementary
Sec ALEXANDER P age 12

Runway 5 gets 30-day stay
of liqu~r license suspension
By VICTORIA. P . MALMER

I(unwa\" own~r Ml kl' l-:dm ufld son
attnrn.cy got the S ll~ pt.· l1 s lOn P0."iIPCIll t.·tf

~ ; lI d

til ..

I rhlll (

Despi te a statC rulmg tlwt would have sus· know CX;l c ti\' what he dId. ~lIt 11<' d,d., '\t Icast
pended Runway FI\'~ ' s Ioquor license startlllg Itus way ~'l"11 stay opt· n until ~d lOol ~ tlu l
~drnond son !'i alll tll ~ ha r w a~ 1101 l' lkd a nd
today . the bar has gotten " 30·d".I' rcprlew
(rom th,' stat e Alcoholi(' H e \' e r a g~ Co nt rol l'ontends It Is not nt faull for ,lilY \ ,wa llol'"
boarcito scr\'cal cohoi

1.0(:.01 :-\ B(, II1\c:-, tl gat o r s art;' :-.tlll d H.'{' k lllg

.. The . tnte ABC voted March ;; to , uspend
Runwa \" s hel'ns...' for 45

da\'~

aflcr a

~U\'

~o

" raId " 'hy ,\ BC 1I,\'cs ti gat o ~ , n 'sulted In fl\'e
ell at lon:-,

In

rnlnurs for all cgl'd

pos~ess uJl1

or

akohol II a ppojb\'cd Hunway', appeal Frlci:.,\'
Tht' AB C

BobBrucklHera)d

Koam . a semor from C ambodIa , dances 10 Ihe musIc of Th e
Popes durong the kIckoff of Na tional LIbrary Week Froday between the·f,ne arts center nd
Heim·Cravens LIbrary. Durong the celebrahon , lI brary w orkers gave out door proze s ,
launched hellum ·fliled balloons and gave a way pizza and s?ft dronkS

24 l' ltilllOn ~

011 :" 0 \

:!U Fuur

at lot'albars . lt"rn ' cy ,a ,,1

- l 'lld t> rage drlnkm g I:" s ti li gOin g o n ht'
~;Jld " \\'y l'o nllllu e tv m a ke a ITt'!'o h
. lI t' ~~lII j
th a t o rfi t: t'r~ ha \'p Iss ued 10 tu 12 (' 11011 1011 '" to
I11lnors " 1Il the p as t coupl,· .,i \\'C't.·k:-

t.

H u m \ :I\' Will

!'> l ' r\l'

al c:o hul llrll i l aroHlul .\1 ,1\

,\fte r lh ..Jt ht' ~~lId .' the n " w il l ht..' j]() ,.!(· utl.;,
Hun\\ ay 011 ..\ I r\\' a~
Om'" Yankcl' n oodles 1I0,'k Clllb 'HI St!a rc~ Iwhlnt! our ba r, for ,10 da)',
Way , Picasso s o n ~: a ~ t Ei g hth Slrl'd ;UHt
IIl "UIll' ~umol1Cb () 11 cuuld pa ! .1 $f,j' ~ jlllt ' ttl
.I 'nc!e Sal11 's un F, rst Stre,·t
r,' l11 a,,' "p<'n ,er vIn g 11'I" ur I;; " a." hdo ... ' lOw
K,rh,· Itamsc,' , the It.·al ,\Be ad mllll ; t rat ur ""llC l"lon , elld
so.l Id a ; 13te h ~'nn g IS phtnltt.-d for .. tilt' IH lddl l'
But Edlll u n(bo n S:llrl Ill' Wull t T'w h~lr \\ 111
of th,s month " for Yankee Uuudlcs . where Oil" d ose fur I;; "") S "for " III1\' I!j! ht r"mudd lng
cltallon wa s issued
and rc opcnlllmld.Junc
bar ~

BACKGROUND · ~ Samuth
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wefe " raide d "

Wet and wildwater.sPoos F~le ends bid for presidency
greek~
.
kick off. week ~or
11
By LaGHANNEAGLESTON

IJ

.
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ByDOUGLAS D.w,tfTE

The screams and cheers of more

,

-

~1I~ WHkiunCOfl.

tlnua • • ".,.",,,.• • nd

Bill Fogle WIthdrew (rom the race
(or Associated Student Governmllnt

of the ushers at my wedding for thIS selll Oc also e"ki ng th e stud ent
raCe .
govern ment presIdency
~-og l e IS gell In g marroed thI S'
AltHough Eld¢r said voter turnout
summer
someti mes decreases when a cand l·

~~~i~;"~~tbU~~a:~Ja?~ ~~~~?~ p,!~:n S~i:n~:e;::'~~w~:::~~ ;::::: ~~t:/:W:c~u~i:':uS::~~~~I~!~~~t ~;~:;

~:.:,~: ~=~ ~~~ ~~W'Otf.,~~ :~;~~,I friends " in an either·or situ· bu~~es~:~:p~O~~~~Todd "was reo ~~sd;it~~r~~i~C:~il~~~:eW.h at errect
ddl~ Arena pool Sunday night as
~
rraternltles and sororities kicked ofT ' .. It wasn·t as org;lnized as I hoped
Greek Week 1987 witli a new eveilt it wOuld be ,"
water games.
'S everal times during the two-hour
, As the letter·bearing greek groups competition. S rim! and other or·
marched j nto the room cban.ting 'g"nlzers ~ad to t;lke group leaders
.fight songs. 'most o( the .o rganizers ' . into. the hall to give instructions. or
SCl'\!am~ directions were lost in the baltthegamesandcalHorsilence .
booming
It didn ·t.continued
work , Participants
to take (ull and
a.....
crowd
. echoes of {he" enthusiastic onlookers
The groups had been told· that they
wouldn't be able to perform their
cheers and would have 'to make a
special errort to be quiel ,.said·Cindy
Strine. Greek Week co·chairman .
" But obviously . they d idn ·t read
their niles too·well .

vantage o(the room 's acoustics ,
• Although they gave their best
aurine.the e,<ents that ranged from a
balloon.in·a·spoon Tace to a wet ·
sweatsuit relay , most o( the greek

Fogle , a gra!,luate student from
EvansviUe . Ind .. said 30 to 40 of those
friend s had told him they were
having a problem deciding whom to
vote (or. Aller meeting with about si x
o( them Wednesday , he decided to
pulloutorthecontesl.
Todd is also a close (riend of .his,.
Fogle_
said.
" L'm not
ready
to 105eone
,...;..
_ __
__
...;_....;
_ _ _

INSIDE ,
Callboatd .... ·..
. ·CampusJ.ne ..: .... .

" PageS
. Page 9

For the Redl<d .. ..

' Pa~ ll

Sports

·Pape.13

Iieved , (rankly " by his decision .
Tim Harper . the other presidentia l
Todd , a Dawson Springs junior . ca nd idate anil .a Cave City senior ,
agreed . saying that any election said he thinks it means mor" votes
causes tension. " I could already rorTodd
.
sense some. Now [ don 't sense it I
"They have pretty much the same
feelalotbetteratiouttherace."
base of votes . With Bill 111 the race ,
. Fogle had' sa id he was running two the vote was split . But now it will
races _ one for president and one d i r~'C t morel'otesTinl '. wul'
against
Greg
lder
a_
Glasgow
.. It's
(or _
me_,:_ _.....,
..;;._ _ _
..;:_f' _
_._
_.;.._ _ _
_biitersweet
_____

Stage flight

GO.o d Old ~oys

The theater department's ' One
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest"
epens ronoght in Russell M,ller
Theatre. P ege 2

Western alum", acad ntally cap·
ture second place .n the Banshee
ClaSSIC Rugby Tournamentlal\t
weekend. Pe ge 13

See GRE£X, Page t I
/
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DE:CIc: VOU~E:lf OUT
IN II NE:W t<JND .
Of HAIRCOlOR
!:l R£DKEI'j

D€CO COLOR ..

An

0-'<CI1InO MW coIeChon of
Potmonont _COlOn '" true 10
• "''I_tile orIY _krCOtT'(lOfO
tnem W1tn are Nohle'$ own.
DoveIopod on [",opo. ROdken

g;ye,

~OIOI
IUPClIIOf
~ of Q<eI< A&I\ onc:I

No!U'allhodes tool< lien

ono:.',

true · n8\1K bfOUV Of led. NtO

BIondo MJOOS CloOle1 f,..., mos.'
beoutIuI ~ we'vo 0Yef $06.""1
~oo 00<.'0 ColO< condol""" os
rt COlOn. helps ko<ip \'CUI """ I0Il
UlrOUl onc:I heoI1hV 1OOIcInQ.

RecI<en Deco Color b 0
ptolMSlOOOl ~e C>nOfed
e~ bI' out""'~OO JledO.oo

"""'" -co:t IOdO\' ". \'CUI
~I .

McMurphy , played by Hendetoon sophomore Gary path with Nurse Ratched (Nashville senior Ann StrlM)t)
Marlin, discusse~ the poSSlb Illy of being a psycho· and Dr. Spivey (Elizabethtown sophomore Jay Lilhe) .

A~~bo,rity "reb~ll~onm~e ~ Nest'

BynAM.AL~Ei::HT

woman who " keePs everything conformi ty - people doing what
under a tight reign and maneuvers others teU them to wilhout question .
A story of a human spirit strug· the patients· to do what she uys ," inglheiraulhority
This theme makes "Cuc koo 's
ghng tostay ft~'e fromlhe irongripof sai d ashvi e senior Ann Street.
tOlal control opens tonigh~ in Ru~1I 'whopla lhe haracter .
Nest " popular wilh many students,
'<.
McMurp . s attacks on Ratched 's said Dr . Whit Combs, a professor of
MiUerTheall:e .
Dale Wasser man 's " Onj! Flew strict rules and ~reatment of the theater and the play'sdirector.
"They seem to identify with lost
Over the Cuckoo 's est ," adapted patients soon lead'hin11o trouble and
from Ken Kesey 's novel, will be per· tragedy
ca4ses and the fig ht against over.
"The major connict . is tha t whelming odds " lhat McMurphy and
formed at 8 p in to.night through
• Saturday and at3 p.m.Sunday
McMurphy refuses to be controlled . the in!llates gothrough, he said.
The play centers on McM urphy ..o and Ratl!hed mUSt get rid of him ,"
Stroot wanti the au(iience to enjoy
, rowdy and sometimes harsh man Street said .
the show and " put it into perspectiVe
who avoids imprisonment on a work
with their own lives .:'
.
fa.rm by ' feigning In sani ty a nd is
Despite his manner , McMurphy is
Most people tend to do things they
whisked into a state mental hospital
not "a total redneck ," M;irlin said fee l aren't right because of peer
Opcc·iherc . " his goal is to have fun " He 's compasltionate ' and tries to pressure or direction from someone
until hiS jailterm is o,'cr." said Gary hell> the Ilatie nts and ma,ke them in control , like a boss ,shesaid.
Mar lin . the Henderson sophompre realize that at least half of them ;lre
Marlin agreed "The message I
who plays McMuJ:Phy
bright anyway "
hope people will get is to always reo
The . fun tufns so ur when
Playing urse Hatched i emo· spect authority . but never stopques.
..
McMurphy " realizes he can 't get OU} lIonal for Stre~t beca use the tioningit "
bccalL,e they think he IS somewhat ch;lracter picks at t he patients and
Tickets _ $4 for' adults and $2 for
tWisted:' he ;lid " At this point. he tnes to get tnto ihei r minds "Th is is students and senior citizens _ are on
looks for the right time to escape ..
dimcult for me . Ix'Cause I"m not that sale from 2-1 p.m through Friday at
But one person stands in his way type of person." she said
'Uie Russell Jl1iller box omce or at the
• ur se f{ atched . a7domin~ering ( 80th said they feeJth~ play ~:":iil
bolui,r.dIOo.r.

•
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WORLOiS aESl

QTTEST

Edith Henrick
Debbie MOl'ris
Sherry Vincent

Hair Designers '

945
, State Screer (behind
, Woolworth 's)
Dow ntown B.G .
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There's Always Something Special
at PONDEROSA .
Ail-You-Can-Eat
Sirloin
Tips
Seafood Platter
DINNER

~

$449

$599

.R~~-::

SANOWI~HES

S&'&J)I
s....... ... ""'"
bu/1n

P'C-* .-t IOb:t

r:'~~!!~!~E!~i.f-s_~
ICH IC K EN SANDWtE;: H 1
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STEAK FRIES
PEPSI PRODUCT
exp. 4· 14-,!j7

reg. ~ .63

1

1
1
I'

'"'----=-~~~~~~~
HOAGIE
(Ha m, B"er Salami,SwissCheesel

STEAK FRIES
PEPSI PRQDUCT

1
1
1
I
I
I

.

All dInners Include FREE AII·You·Can·Eat World'.
BIggest, Best Salad Buffet & Hot Spot Vegetable Bar.
Baked Potato and Wann Roll .
.
8 "",0,e 01 compdllors Ih ol do nol 'nclude prlce 010 50!od
.. lIh Ih ,," suok d'nne,.
PUJS

Lunch Specials
Served Mon . -Frl.

Charbroiled Chicken
Breasf ","h c hoIce of sauce.

J J a . m . - 4 p ,m .

FUet of Fish

Baked potato with AU·You·Can·Eat
Potato with AII·You·Can·Eat
SaUd .. Hot Spot Vegetable Bar
Sa l. d .. Hot Spot Vegetable Bar
.

$4;49

$3.99 ' ."

R~m""'Derl Fr~e r~flll" on .u bev~T._ (except milk).
Plu. kld. 5 .. ,....ser eat FREE wh .... ace_puled with an
adult purebaH. Umlt o.. . ~ child pcr adult. •
Kid. M~aIIDcludc.: Hamburger or Hot Dog, Friu" S ....II Salad.

1608 U.S. 31W Bypass
Bowling Gre~n

)

I

Herald , Apnl 7, 1967
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Behind-the-scenes work props up show
By DOUGLAS D, WHlTE

As the stage ma nager made final
sound and lighting checks at Van
Meter Hall for last ,nighl 's Spring
Sin g , rive Phi Mu 's continued to
pound away with hamme rs and nails
on thei r sca led:down version of Dis·,
neyland 's Caslle ,
"There isn 't going to be a nybody in
our 'c ha pt e r le n to c hee r ," sai d
fres hman Ke lly Maynord "They 're
a ll going to be holding up the props ..
" Wh o
cares
I
don ' t
care
as long a it doesn 't rail
down ..
, But when all is sung a nd danct.'<l .
S31d Cindy Strine , Greek Week co·
chai rm a n', " more people !lut more
emphasis on this than anything else "
during the week
Ove r a ll winners in th e v;iriety
co mpetition were Chi Omega a nd
Lambda Chi Alpha Second pl ace
awards weni to Kappa De lta, and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Alpha ' !\.. Pi
and Della T au Delta took thi r. ' ')lleu
awards
Strine said a lthough the points
awarded for-Spring -Sing count the
sa me as the other events during the
week·,1ong competition . " I'd say .lhis
is the one event that people put the
mosi errort into jo&l because there is
so much practice" and organization
involved ,
During the' show . each fratern ity
and sorol'iLy puts on musical s kits
and da nces . which are judged for
originality ,··props . choreography .
costumes and s inging
A
the s how does n't have a

Not just for greeks
Several events for both greeks
and irldependents are slated for
Greek Week.
. A free movie festival - featuron9 '
"National Lampoon's Vacation,"
"Reefer Madness," and several
cartoons - will begin at 7:30 to·
noght on the south lawn 01 the unl' ,
cen tr a l th eme , Stri ne s a id , eac h
gr oup uoually pick s an ang le or
grou p of songs to base its skit around
Dawnpa Hawkins, a Buffalo ju·
nior , said that working with the Phi ,
Mu 's Dis neyland s kit made her
rea lize how much work is actuaUy
involved in the production
She was in the soror ity la st yevr .
she sa 'd , bu t .. ] didn't participate - I'
just sat-out in the audience"
Her work in the production tillS
year has" m ade me realize how
muc h everyone needs to work on it .
It makes YOIl s tressful. but you learn
that even t~uug h you 're ready to ex ·
p\Qde, yo.u have to be calm."
Members of Pi Ka ppa Alpha fr at·
ernity . who participated in Sprin!:
Sing or the !irst tfme in four years ,
didn ·t seem as concerne<f'about the
outcomeol'theshow .
," Ttli s is . not pne or our strong
'pointi: .. duri ng the' competition , said
Benji ~arren , Pike Greek Week coC"ai~ma n . " We didn 't rea l!.y s:art
pradicing heavy until last night. "
Anyway . he said ... t his is about th e
.limit or ou r musica l abil ities righ t
he re ," He he ld upa kalod

,><

. ~

Q,

><
versity center. In case ofrain , the
event will move to Ce riter Theatre ,
The Red CroS5-wlli hold a blood
drive inlhe Garrett Ballroom and
the West Hall Cella r toda y and
tomorrow, Garrett will be open
from 11 a.m, to 5 p,m, West Hall
will be open from noon 106 p,m.
" I mea n. we have ta lent - but not
that much ta len t ..
But the Pikes ' spirit St."! ", to rise as
they , the first act of thl! eve ning , g!lt
ready lU put their " Fire ma n's l1e ,
vi ew" before thec'rowd
As they bent back wi th thei r legs
hidden und"r .a woode n platrorm
waiting fo'r the ' curtain to rise , the
mldget·like perrormers dressed in
bright ye llow suspenders starlL'" to
relax and jok('about thei r s kit:
"Oh God' There is no way ] can go
back "
" Who has the codeine '"
" Hey , wait a minu te - what a re'
thc.words to ilic..fi rstsong anyway '"
Bue in the end . it didn '~ matter , The
Pikes didn 't place in any category..
but the Phi Mu 's didwin first place in
ilie tlropSdiVisioo ,
Losing overall didn't discourage
Tracey Stig/etts , a junier Phi Mu
from Florence
" You ' re a lways disa ppoi nted
when you don 't win., bu t ey.erYone '
can·t win ...· she said . " w,, 'li just try
hardt'r ne xt year ..
In! """IOn hH lIN. 510ry W • • •
g.,h",e,?
byA';nS.chlag~nhf!u/,

I ~' xn

1<.:/

xn

C,h i O's,
Thanks for the honor!
Love Yoqr New King,

<3

~

'n aVI°d .

IV> xn Jv> xn I'V XO

Iv> xn Iv> xn I\7XO

:::>
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28-17 Sctottsville Rd.
Across from Greenwood Mall)
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TElEPHONE
7 81- 16 4~

,TUESDAY -

3

2SC Draft, 50 CCoors Bottle,
$1 Well,$.v~ Jar,.$2. Pitchers!

.

$.100. \},,\(\nl contest ,·
(FEMALE ENTRIES ONLY! WINNER TAKE. ALL)

SOC Draft .& Coors Bottle, $1. Wen
$1.15. Call, ,$2.15 Jar and Pitchers.
THURSDAY- SOC.Draft, 2 for 1 We.lI, $3. Pitchers"
.
-' ,and' $3.25' Jar Drinks. .
WEDNESDAY-

.f

April7, UN/.7

.ASG ting today gives
right t complain lat~r
Anolhe r year. a nolhe r
Go \'e r nlllenl election
And :lgain ca l1didu les

l'C'uti vc offiCt.'s ;Ire spout in

",oela led ' Iudelll

.~

1··doer.',s
C~llllgdrlc)'r"oS'I·'I'~eX~
~
u

.

'

MACK.
'
HUMF'tIREYS

.. '"

.

as t hl'~' olltllneISSUCS
.
But there a re no issue ' t IS YI'3I in the presi.
d~ n lHl I pri ma ry . whIch s Irt loday . nor in any
""!:r,
Herald columnist
olhcr ASG r:l('('S There a rcly have been tnle
Issues II111ny ASG c1c:ct i
reorga nization .
Tha t·s no surprise n a ca m'pus whe re Ihe
While sludenl governme nl me m bers trade
lurg t s lude nt con m s a re " Where am I go- Insults ~ver whe ther Martin Luthe r King or
illS to pa rk '" a nd ' Whe n can I leave for home
Abra ha m Lincoln is the more honora ble . the
Ihls weeke nd '"
a lhle tic budgel aga in wa xes red with Ove r.
Don 't think Iha t ma kes a ny sludenl exempt s pending as the a.d minislra tion lobbies for a
fro m vOling loday· 'Ma k(' your ma rk al lhe polls s lude nt recrea tion building
- II will gi ve you Ihe ri ghl 10 be ~lad al thillgs
Slud e nl gove rnme nl s hould e ith e r quit
('Ongress m ight do next )'j!ar
claiming it represellls slude nls Or begin help.
Ma ny congress me mbers - proba bly most _
ing stude nts il~ I!le acade m ic a nd socia l t.'<lu.
will be one nded by Ihaf slale me nt.
c3lion Ihey pay for .
Tha t ·s oc'('ause IIlstead of looking for ways to
ASG s ho uld e hoos e Ih e la lt er Lik e Ih('
Improve con,;rcss a nd e nabling il to do whal it
cla ims to do - rep rese nl s ludenls - ma ny facullY senale . cl)ng ress has no rea l powe r . il lS
mell1'bers ,of ,\ Sl; p r('fe r to pl ay po liti ca l onl y an ad vocate . s e r v ing to p res e nt idea'\;
p rompting neede<!.ffiallge..
_
s-me.s,
Bul il ca n push mea ningful legislallOn for.
The rewards rangl' rrorn impreSSing freshward .
.
.
nlt'" with your IIllplled power to ha \'ing an of.
Congress co.uld acco mplisll Iha t - II\toes
li ce . a des k and a scholarship
It's not a ne w problem It s not 'the faul l of II n" e llIem bers who care about wha t ~ts
PreSIden t 1'1111 Todd . pa st· Pres Ide nt Milchell ,,,-'(Y!. instead ofwhnl thl' Ysome times 11"1'111
And congress does h ~ \'(~ 'Ieaders \\ ho .know
..\ k Klllneyor hi> pJ'l'(k'C.. ssor . Jack Smll h
t he di lTc re n('c nelwee n \\'o rkln ~ for un d
It ·s a problem "" olel as llil'lJlc Hig hl
work ing U'llhthcad m irustr atlllfl .
Stil I. thai ,dr· ~r\,lIl g a tt ll ude has under .
Wit hout your ' ·ote . those III lICh·Ilt.',,1l'(l \,11 1
111ml.'d I\ S(; l'o ng rl'."S Iw~ i.>t.--<.'o nH:' the ad m ln- lIn tet.'rs an' Chc,ltl'tt So drc you
b lratlOU ~ \ '01('(' 111

Jfl
I

SW1€

./tlsr

A ~/rn.€ tltt/co~/,r:o,qrAI3iE. Bvr
/U/A!H IJr flit: LIVEs ~H 'SAI//,v6-.

Ir.s

tlw student t)od~' .

not IIll'

other WiI\' nround

.

,I n

cx~mpl~ '

about the bill nsklllg Ihal
(;n~4." Lot .bt: zoned ·for 3tudcn l us.. -' where it
\\'eek-knl~'<l ('ompronllsc killed a good pil'('e of
leglsla lion " Or Iha t a nclenl bill to " OOI ;,;h a l·
lend a nee policies whic h died on a n admin·
lStra tor -sdcsk '
Whe n Wesle rn facully elecled their regenl
last fa ll. the ra llying ry was "Stall the rna·
chine . vote for Gene _" A timely s logan . a n e r
m a n y ins ults t o facully s a laries a nd self·
esteem - as when i1ft:ulty me mbers we re ig·
nored durmg the s pring 1986 adminis lra ti ve

· h t 0f bI00d
Don 'I
t ~.t t h e Sig
, needl'
. t 0 no·tgi
" Ving
e you 1n
-I

I

t .s time to get over the fear of
It only takes about '30 minutes. Do.
needles . Here 's how
,nations are being accepted today and
Give blood tooayortomorrow . (tomorrow at West Hall from 9,a .m. to
'Maybe you 're al'Jti-greek (or unti· 5 p.m. and at Garrett Ballroom from
needle !. That doesn 't meari you can 't IO.a·.m . t06p.m.
donate a 'pint of cells . IPs a great way
P lus 'this is Western 's c hance to
to help others and irs good for you . beat Tennessee Tech . So far , Tech has
Every pint could save a life .
the le~d with 400 donated pints ~r
There are no risks in givir:lg bjood . day . Western 's goal is J30 ' oints per
Re me mbe r . it 's a donation , not a
d
~ W t
trans fu si on _ There is no way any day _·Ifl1)orepintsare onat . es·
ern could· take over flI'.5'l·place in the
conimuniC' a bl e disea se. such as South Central area, which covers 91
AIDS . ca n ~ contracted
counlies,in four stateS .
And if yo~'r hlood saves a life. the
America n Red Cross will send you a.. Only 3 perc~nt of the popUlation
postca rd telling you..
.
gives blood , Substa ntially more than
Giy in.g blood <Jsies n' t hur! tha t 3pe~centneedsbloodeachyear .
much. There 's a slight pinch a t the
Half an hour of your time this week
sta rt. but tli at ·s al l. .
could save a life .

1I0\\'

Bul

lIIil ll \ '

f"\ S( ;

IlH: lI1 bcrs

<:unsld :or

"ungrc.~, ,:.I

pIaYPt.' n I;o\\,cr ganJ~s al'~ the norll/ _ ~" en
lxofon." tilL' riling dead line . a tte mpts began IJ~
('9 ng r ess el iqllCs to int imid a le s om e C,lil dlda les .
\.
Slill . if unrul y cong ress m e m be rs w~ rc
thrown OUI of meetings ;\SG wOuld ne \'e r ma ke
quorum .
Conside r this Whe n e lecting your ne w represcntatives _ Onen thoSe who Ihink Ihey a re
Ihe s martest and speak the loudesl are actua lly
the most ignoranl with lhe least to say .
Lisle nclosely '
/

Herald toots own hom (ag&in)
LO UISVILLE - The College He ig hts He rald
held its own in the awards banquet for the
Ke ntuc ky Inl e rcollegia te Press Association
Newspaper con lest.
The a wards wer~ presented Sa turday at the
e nd of the a nnual two--da y conve ntion . Bell .
a rmine College was the host for the g athering
whic h attradl>d 150 college iourna lis.ts and-ad.
visers fro rrrac ross the state.
The Her~ wo~ 12 firs t:place awa rds in the
33 writirig.(desig n. adve rtis ing a nd phologra.
P.hy c'a legon~ il ente red: Ten second .place
awa rds we nt 10 Ihe He rald . a lollg wil" 20
third·place a wards . The He r a ld received .28
honor a ble me n lion a,,;ar.ds _
He re a re Ihe winne rs from Weste rn

Flrstplaces
Chad Carlton , pet'$Onallty pror~e and eOtonals; Uaune Layman.
general.nterCSI cokJmn , Vclona Maimer, rnag.a.z1l"lC) story. Tim
&oekem" magazrte photoe: Doug Gon. sports news~ Julia

HO\VS~TAGAJN?

'e..

Bany, come al"p/cattoon P¥IOI; James Botchud;.,
tvto
pholot;. Steve Hank.. . photo eauy; Oavd JOI"I4I . advert~
"

Second places

_,_ad.

laMonI JOt"Iet Jr , general Intet'esl coIurnro. Shria suUrv~.
magazWW!! story. K athy FOffeSler . ~ a.z,ne photos : Cindy
Prikaton. leature photos. Robor1 8rucl, $pOf1s photos , OaVld

Third places
Todd p~. news ItOry. Tom Slone. contlnu.ng news and
sports news; Joe Medley. 1 > « -1 1"01"" . M.... Go/>cefl.
ICVIC WS . Mack Humphreys, humOt column . Carli Harr.s .
mag"",""OOY and sports new•. Doug GOtl. sport. game. &'1'
Woehler . sport_ 'caIOle: l ynn Hoppe. , aporI' ~ : Julia
B arry, ouglnal ,lIusltahon. C had Carll on , l!'llor mahona l .
g<aphou, ~n W~. IU h". ~IO; phoIo staff . phol"essay, Bt~ Knopp, adYerhS'"g dcs9n. house ad and advet .
1""'9 copy. Penny l<epIw1. advcrtlsu1g an . .

The Herald also won (irst and second places
in fronl page layout and overall la yout. so-'Cond
in opin ion pages and second and third for bes t
suppleme nt.

- On the Robert Penn Warren house move and restoration:
JoyBaIe.800ne, head of W eslem 's fund·

r3lSIng commI ttee, speaking to a literature
class Wednesday:
.
"The plans have indeed caused a
~. Small.lufOf.
.
~I think you'll find th~t wtlen the
house Is on this campus th, t this will
be ag~at shot in the arm."

C~ad Carlton, Edllor
Elaine Edwards and
Brian Knopp, AdVertiSIng maN>gers
Clndr Pinkston, Pholo edllor
·t.Jrla HarriS, M~na9lng edllor
Vlctorl.l ~, Maimer, Enlerpnse edllor
Jackie Hutchersoll, Qt>in,on page edllor
Todd Tume" Fe~t\J(es editor
JQe Medler, Spbrts edllor

·Dr. Ward Hellstrom, de an of Potter Col.
'Iege, d~ri n9 a dISCUSSion of the Importance of
a rc hitecture With hIS literature class Wed .
"

n!3sda)':

,

~Some people' are saylrig that the

only Significance of the house is that It
is wtlere Robert Penn Warren was
lollettrained."

t , 1, _
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AdvertISIng staH ; Mary Lynn Hurt, Ron Jerrell,
Paula Ruth~r1ord, Suzette Sylvester
The College He'llhls Herald IS I1Ublished by Unlve,.
sol)' PubllCallOns. '.09 C;3r,e ll Cenler. 01 Western
Kentucky Unlvef slf) In Bowtlng Green, Ky .• each
Tuesday and Thursday e.cepl legal holiday. and
uruver$lty vacabOn s. Bulk 'fale postage IS paad at

F,anklon. Ky.
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ENTER'.KINKO'S
PACK··A.PICNIC
SWEEPSTAKES!
2ND PRIZE

1ST PRIIE

Cooler Chest
& Accessories

3RD PRIlE

AthletJc Bag/
Carry-All

Backpack

LOW 'PRICES :ON KODAK FLQPPY DISKS!

99C
$1.19 $1.79 $2.29
5" sis '
5" dts
, 3'V," micro ~s
3 v,· ml~ro dis
$9.90 $11.90 $17~90 $22.90

Royce V,hh.. rtJH.,.1d

5V,sls
IJ',ad '

HANG MAN - Dangling Irom th e side 01 the parki ng. Kuerll, a Louisville Junior, shows how a rapelling rope
structure ,In mounlal nee"ng class yesterday, Bill can hold a climber

CALLBOARD
~-----

AMC Greenwood ~ Theatres
• Platoon. R 2' 15. 4:45. 7 and 9 15
• Crocodile Dundee , PG · 13 5 15.
7' 30and9:30

• Hoosiers . PG

230. 5

7 15 and

9:30

• Burglar. R 2 4 5 . 5 15 . 7 ' 30 and
9:30,
• Hannah and Her Sisters. PG · 13
2:30,5:7 15and 9 : 15
• Children 01 a lessel God, R 2 ' 15,
4:45. 7 aM 9 15

Plaza Six Theatres

• Nightmare on ~ Im Street Pari III.

R 7· 15and9· 15.
• Mannequin. PG · 13 7 and 9 15
• Meatballs III. R. 1 cl 5and9 15.
• lethal Weapon . R. 7 and 9 , 15,
• Police Academy IV: PG · 13. 7 ....,
915.
• Blind Date. PG · 13 1 and 9 15

Martin Twin Theatres

----------------SETTING IT

~ ---------:- ~ ~'---an - - - - - - -_ ___ mTI ----.. '" ---:,---_

Bec","use of ' a r epo rti ng. er ror ,

No PO'cN5e ntC<!!Sory' £nlI Yb~nt.' ...r de~lls .1' ''1 p,Jllrcip,Jlino Kinto's Ioc:.lions Must

wilt,.

be 18 )'UIS or older Void
pl1>hlbiltd by "" Mnto.'s employees "'" irr"'.,hl.lomily ...
Ineligible One tnlry prf person pluse WiMers will be dilWl'l JI each Kinko's IWllon on ~II

16 Dtadl.. lor enlrlts Is ~ ~ 15, 1981,

• Armed

and

Dangerous ,

R

..

-----------~--~-:--------------- -----~---------.----.

kinko·s·

• S\arTre~ IV. PG , 1 and 9 15
• The Mornlng.Atter. R. 7 and 9

l omOHOw through Saturday 7 and 9

3'/t mlcrodts
10-,ac..

MW ______________________________

F'1 \' e ..Ire un congr ess now

Center Theatre

3'1," micro ,s is
10:,acll

.---------~--------------.-------------------------lillO'S NO(°a·PlCIIIC SWDftSTAIIS orm FOUl

stRAIGHT

the num ber of me m bers of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon who ar" members of
A>socia ted St ude nt GOl'e'rnmen t or
fil ed for office was mel' rr ec l in a
~l areh lti sto ry Ten fi led for offi e.e

5V,dts
11"acll,

READ MACK '
EVERY TUESDAY

Gnat copt... CnIt' pepple.

, OPEN:
MontJoy , Fiitkty 3.-00

.10:0Cl

0.

0.""

'MONDAY (
• 'i.

•

BEER NIG~T -.- .ImpDl't.ed and
Dome'sti¢ Bottles '

r •

Come join us
for 50~ Draft
Beer and 75~ mixed
drinks'all night long

$1 :25, .
NOCOVER. ,~
,

.

Jar Drinks 12.50
~rnfHappy Hour
(lU n~ht

!oTlg1.

NQCOVER

.

~::--. . . et¥SniitlHlnd_ClaYtO~ayne ' .'

<

2250~cottsville

playing fine a~~usticaJ mU$ic
from the6O,'s and· 70~s .
'

Rd . . ._ _..._ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _- . .,..~~~~~. .
...

THURSDAY

843-1900

, lJe C(~lII e u

'.

Happy Hour
5-7 Daily
,... - '.

OnTap:
Heineken
Bud Light ,
BudWeiser
Micheloll ,
Mich: Dk ..

I,

I1I! ck e t C/uh

Member ami be elltitle~J .

FRIDAY
Join us for
Happy Hour

to gre.at drillk .5peci(ll,~

,$5.25 mixed dril,lks
by the bucket,
$:l.25 buckets
of beer

r

5-~

. 3 for / mixed drillks

•

. SATURDAY ,
. $5.25
\.. mixed drink
buckets

3fol' /. mixed drii,/cs

PeanutsarebaCk !............~....................................1
50¢

liz lb ,

Bowling G reen ' sown

"Los Juag'e,s'"

Champagne}am
.
,
.'

•
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Beshear campaign forum
centers on early education
By LISA JESSIE

Higher edu a tion should be a iop
prlori " .in Ke niuc ky . and univer-.
Illes ' miSSIon sta tements nL"t-d to be
more specinc . Lt Go,; tC"e Be·
, heM . a Democratic gubernatoria l
candidate. said Illst Thursday
Be hear spoke to medla a nd about
IS siudents in the university center
One student tame to the public forum
a n erLhe'newsconfcrcnce
Bes he ar a ddressed questIon s
about highe r ed ucation at the con·
ference a nd the forum . but his main
tOpIC - his ed~catl on platform :dealt mosUy wllh elementary a nd

.\

sccondary~ucation

The nrst ph ase of \,hat pla tform
recom mends str ength ening early
c hildhood de " e lopm e nt a nd pre ·
sc hool education The rest of the
pla tform will be presented I e r . Beshear saId
Higher educatloJlls 'at "somewhat
of a st&ndstill beCause of a lack of
support from sta te go\'e rnment. ..
Be, ht'ar said "There 's no doubt we
l1Ieed to p!!.t l.Ojl prioGty - top e m·
pll8SIS - in academIcs "
One s ugges tIon he made was
mak ing l he unIver s ity mi SS Ion
sta tements "veryslx"cilicintermsor
progra ms offered to ayo id dupli ·
cation " MIssion s,ta temenl..ti.4?rnl(.-d
:II the late 1970s a t the requestuf the
sta te Council on Higher EducatIOn .
ta te lheschools ' objectI ves .
.. As times change .. roles challge ;
• problems change ..

Bcshear also said higher education
has an itnportant role in economic
development. The state "needs.to be '
utilizill8 the university in te rm of an
Inc ub a ting fa ci lity " to hell! .• get
other businesses olTthe ground ,"
BeShea r pointed out the relation.
ship bet ween early childhood problems and problems In educ.ation ,
" Ke ntucky 's education problems
begi n with the unconscionable num ·
ber of childre n in pove rt y ." poor
pre na tal care a nd madequate pre·
schoolc-ducation programs . Beshear
sa id
"The strong correlation between
povt~ rty . educa tional achievement
and un e mployment in our s tat e
should serve as a ste rn warOlng to
every Kentu,c kian concerned about
our future ." he s:lId
' '; \\Ie are already paying a heavy
price for our past reluctance 10 dea l
effectively wilh lhese Issues ..
Dr John P a rk e r . he'ad of th e
governme nt de partm e nt. sa Id the
"student turn!lut was really good _
as rar liS things like tha t go ..
"There 's not much IOterest in this
cam pa ign," he SOlId;. add mg that fa
ult \' arc as uninformed
Dwigh t Aus ti on . trea surer of
Young Dcmocra't s . sa id hIS organ .
Iz a ti ~id ot sponsor the confcren ce nd idn 't nnd out about it
unlillast W nesday
. Last montb , Yo ung Democ r ats
spoAsored a visit by wrmer Gov , Ju.
Iian Ca rroll . a n oth~ r De moc ratic
gubernatoria.1 ca·n didate . About 25
students attenC\ed . he sa id . ,

EE·K WEEK

MO

TU. S.DAY, APRIL 7
Begins at dark

.

. ERE: DUC LAWN

WHO:

I.

:
I

10 % ..OFF

:

. A.n y Purchase

~

I

.:
:
:

Inside dini ng only

L_ ~-- -- --- - ~ ----- - --

•

I
I
I

______!

782-9400

BOWLING GJmEN
24 i 0 Scottsville ~oad
Catering Service
Ava ilable
.
. .
News Desk 6288

Eve~yone welcome

National Lampoon's
V/(CATION
plus
Cartoons and "Reefer Madness

l1

' Due Theatre if inal3Prop riate w eather

Any Joste'ns'Coliege Ring
with a Grqd Gram Coupon.
9ne coupon per order. Redeemable through your
, ~ollege bookst0~e or your Jostens representative

"

,

I

Not valid with a ny other oITer

I
I
I

' weatherperm itting

WHAT: Feature Presentation:

-----

5-------------------- ----,"

IE~IGHT

The Jostens Repr~sentative will be at the
College Heights Bookstore 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . ..
each day, April 6-1 O.
Friday, April 10 is th~ last day.

~COllege Heights Bookstore

"

/

.

:'

.

..

.

.

.
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Proposed·center may help area governmen~ officials
some conceptual Id all" of what the
center would do. Haynes' said: The
Western may start a center tolrain c:ol!)mlttee will .make " potential
local government officials and help matches" between local gQvernmerit
th~m 'd eal with problems such as needs and university resources. .
catering to new industry and deterBut last night . Mayor Charles
mining constituents· needs .
'\
Hardc as tle and County Judge.
A committee should be formed Executive Bas il Griffin said they.
within two weeks to decide the focus hadn ·t hea rd about the propose d
ofth'e Center for Local O~cial s. said . center .
Dr. Robert Haynes. vice presIdent
" If they ha ve the legal answers .
for Academic Affairs .
then that (the center ) is fine ." Grif·
. The Bar.rel] River Area Develop- fin said . although he sa id the cou nty
'ment District <BRAPD) wiil belp usually 'las a legal staff to answer
Western set up the center. said Jack questions .- .
Eversole ..the district ·s director .
But Hardcastle sa id it·s too soon to
Alexander announced at BHADD 's tell ifthe city woul~ use the center .
Feb. 23 board meeting that a comm·
" We use BHADD now occasion·
j tt ee woul d look a t how Wes lern ally." he said. but being the largest
could wdrk with local governmCllt
city in the di strit l. "we ha ve a bit
Wes te rn a dmini st rato~s " h ~.ve more expertise than the others ."

THE LODGE APARTMENTS
IDEALSTUDEN'f LODGING NE;AR W.K.V .
557 Topmiller Drive at Creason
Limited number ~~~ewly decorated
one bedroom fur~ -;- ~d apartments.
SiXIDonth leas~ available, $195 mo.
Three' month lease~$210 nio~
Resident Manageron Duty
Z'843-1068

TWILIGHT AUCTION

Dr . John Parker . head of the
government department . SlIid that
the center woutd also-offer works hops a nd training s essions .
"roughly .analogous to the sheriff's
academy. " for government officiats .
For example. if a new industry IGcatcd il) a small city . the center could
help the community cope with the
increase in gov'e rnme nt services.
Parker said .
Grea te r dem ands for wa te r .
sewage and sa nitation service "san
overwhelm a sma ll communi ty ." he
said
Dr Aa ron Podolefsky. head of the
soc iology departme nt. wants his de·
partment to do survey resea rch . an
" ideal way for loca l agencies to know
what thf;! ir constitueill s a re in ...·r·
ested in ..

Alexander said he also sees ·the ot~ r schools .
center as.a phone service that would
Western once offered se rvice s
put officia ls in touch with faculty p imi lar to those the center would
able to answortheir questions.
have .
The. center would coyer "every· ' The Public Service Institution ex ·
thing in run ·of·th e-mill issues in istM from 197~ to 1978 to give "tech·
local government .. Alexandersa id .
nica l and professional ass ista nce to
A study by Or . Joseph Uveges. a units of government ,'- sa id Uveges .
professor of government. said the who worked with the institution .
center col!,ldbevaluable:
•
But when the College of Business '
Uveges interviewed all of the Admmistration was accredIted . a nd
county judge-executi ves . mayors the gove rnment and sociology de ·
and city clerks in the BRADD' area partmenls were relocated in Potter
last summer to find out what qu·es· College . the institut ion closed
tlons offi cia ls had and where they
BRADD was formed in 1968 to rep·
look for answers
.
resent the development and pl anning
" Universities are not Pilr( of 'the interests of 10 cQu nties . including
places they turned to for as · Warren
~ i sy!nce ." Uvegcs sa id But officia ls
" BHADD
prOVIdes
some
mdlcated on the survey that they services. " Parker s;l id . " b UI some
would like help from lVeslern and cracks need to be fi lled ..

II
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YOU.JUST
G.O T TH'
E
.
.
KEYTOYQU'R FUTURE.

LET'KE·N:WALLACE FOR·D
.

\

,AND FORD CR·EDIT
(,~ELP YO:U GET
'THE KEYS TO YOUR NEW CAR.
~'
• I

Monday. April 13th 5:30 p.rn.Location -1354 Stubbins
We at Hunt Aucti!,ln & Realty are extremely
pleased to offer at public auction this fine income
producing rental property. Consisting. of t~o
units, one has recently been ~otally redecorated
with the other being in good condition. Each consists of three rooms, heated by .gas and.is on c~ty
sewer. Lot size i 50x 170. Home is' located close to
shopping, schools, and' Western Kentucky University .
.
Possession - 'Day of s ale subject to renters '
agreement.
Terms - $1500 00 'downpayment day of sale and
remaining bal~nceon or before 30 days with delivery of general warFanty deed.
• For additional details, contact Hunt Auction &
Realty _
THOMASR.

HUNT

r

AUCTION .• .REALTV
.403 Scon.YIlle R(I.

Bowling G_n. KY
502-~82-2200

Thomas R. Hunt • .Broker/Auctlon8er

FOR SALE •.. SO·LI)-Ciassifi~d Advertising Work~!

The key ingredient in your new car purchase can be pte-app~ credit from
Ford Credit and Ken Wallace Ford_ If you
are working' on an advanced degroo or
graduatif19 with a Bachelo,r's.Degree
between October 1. ·1986.and September 30.1 987. you may qualify
for this special college graduate
purchase program. .
If you do . YOU 'II receive a $400 cash
allowance from Ford. Make your best deal
9n any qualifying vehicle anQ use the money
towafd·your down payment, or Ford will send

you a $400 cheek after the purchase or lease.
The money is yours whether you finance
COLLECt
or nol. •
.'
C
The amou~1 of your credil
\
depelJds on which of these q\Jalified
c: vehicles..you choose:
'
~
ford cars: Escort. Escort EXP. ·
TemP9. Mustang, Thunderbird. Taur!JS.
Ford Irucks: Aerostar. Bronco II.
Ranger.
So hurry. If a vehicle IS not in dealer stock
you must order by June 1. 19?7. and you m\Jst .
take delivery of any vehicle by August 31 . 1987.

GET All THE DETAILS lOOAY AT

.

KEN ·

-....~
.• '.WAII

.ft

ACE" .
FORD-BMW

001 lEHMAN A\lENVEAVENUE 'P.O. BOX _
BOWUNG GIIEfH. KY "I02\?8Q6
843-0041

. ;

•
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Students say congressman Advance registratiQD SC
Fall semester advance registration off e, 1:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. according to
booted them from his office will
be April 2-24 In. th.e reglstrllr's the f 119wln9
sch~dule:

much less argue .
..,,1 hope. I made Bunning think
iibout how we feci about· education
and this threat ov.er our head:' she
said .
,
Kim Swin . a Shelbyville senior .
and ottier srudenlS m t with :In aIde
of U.S. Sen. Wend'ell Ford last Thu·
rsday while Ford . D·Ky .. was voti ng
on the highway bill veto.
" We were able to really sit down
and talk and express our view " with
the aide . Swill said .
Cornett sa id she thinks represen·
talives met with all Kentucky con·
gressmen except U S ReR Chris
Perkins .
The march to the Ca pItol was fol ·
lowed by speake ~s ranging from LI S
Hep Patricia Schroeder. D·Colo . to
an international student from DeQ'
mark who spoke on how people m
other countries fclt aloout the arms
race .
Friday . the "members attended
workshops ' on topics such as fund
raismg . public speaking , and mem o
bership ' Gleason said t.he best part
wa "$ ing ~opl ~ with the sa me
concerns'. We ha Ve such apathy. <"s '
peciaily at Western ..
Sl"ift said people s hould lobby
Congress If they want change " If
people don '( tell. them wha! their
views are .,they·re nlil going to know

Melissa Cornett ·s meeting with .
.S: Rep . Jim Bunning . R· Ky .
~nded on a novel note.
He threw her out.
" He didn 't like on of the stalements we 5 id. and he kind of kicked
us out oftheorTlce.- she said Sunday
Cornett and 10 other m!!mbers
from Western 's chapter of United
Ca mpuses to Prevent Nuclear War
travel~ 10 Was hington D.C last
week to meet their congressmen .
marched with others and auende,<!
wor hops sponsored by the national
orgaooUition bout 500 students a t·
te'nded
,
ornell . a Fort Thomas freshman .
saitj she and Bunning debated fed·
e ral defense pending qnd the Com·
prehensive Test Ban
She saId that when's Yale student
who haq accompanied her started to
n;plyJ.<iline of Bunnlng 's statements .
Bunning sa id . ;· Well . that 's it I have
other people " 'aiting You 'lI have to
leave nOIA~ ••
Cornell aId " he would shut me
up" before she could finish comm ·
tIflts she ",nntl'<! to make he saId
another problem was that Bunning
would not answer questions
Bunnmg saId yesterday allernoon .
." 1 don 't argue with constituents
(
how to vole _..
""
.
losten to them
.. ( sure don ·t a rgue and fight with
Cornett saw other benefits . too
" 1 think we accQmplished a 'Iot We
(l<.'Ople when they COl!)" mto my of·
fice .. he saId
showed the m that we cared and we
Corne said Hunnm& dldn 't lost!!n . knowwhat ·sgo.ingon ..

[
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Students with 10 Of more
hours

•

T~y ···· ··· ···················· ····

April 17 ················· ..·················· Ma·Mt ·
April 20 ..... ...............................: Mu·Pz
AjlriI13 ············ .. ··········· .. ·.. ········· ··Gd . -ApriI21 ··································· .. ·aa-Sh
April ~ ......................................:. S j· Th
April 14 ················· ········ .. ·········· G ·Hd
ApriI1S ··································· .... · ·Jt
.~:~!
:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::~~
ApriI16 ······· .. ·· .. ····························J ·Lz
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StUdents with 'e_r'than 10
hours
Apnl B ..
············Aa·8n

..

----------..

Buy one C~i ken sandwich, get
another Ch· ken sandwich free.

I
I

Please present is coupon beroreordering. Limit
one coupon pe ustorrier . Not to be used witp other
Qr 0 ers . Void where prohibiledby law.

I
I
I
I
I

G<X?d only at:

n~
i ngGreen
IV't931-WBypass,Bo.wl

. . . . . .-

~H

. .1. .1. . . . . . . . . . . .. ,

Serving l~nd,

1 Oa.rn, - dose

~.LASSIFlED ADS WORK

TTENTIQN: G.RADU·J \TING SENI.O·R S

. "NEED W·H .EELS?"

/

(

Cutlass Ciera GT Coupe

..,

GQ'Odman Oldsmobile-Cadillac-Nissan
..

Has A

" College Graduate Finance Plan"
That Can Help You Own a New Olds
Key Pt:oyisions Include:

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS SEE

• Up to 95% Financing on a NEW Olds
• No Previous Credit History Needed
- Higkly· Competitiv~. lnterest Rates

·90 Day Deferral on 1st Payment or $400 Discount
• Co-Signer Not Necessary

Goodman Oidsmobile-Cadlllac-Nissan
OLDSMOBILE

.

~Purchase or Lease Plans Available

,

lOO3Happy\'alleyRoad

IT.

Glasgow, KY . a 502·678· 1300

...,.Id.
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students can apply for office 'now
A proposal to set up an Election
. and Rules Commi ttee for Inter·Hall
Councl,l passed unanimously a t yes·
terday 's mec;tiog.
The amendment to the constitution
wi'u' go into effect in lime for this
y;;'ij1T '~ hall a nd e xecutive officer
er~ tions .
Rules were suspended and the bill
was given a first a nd sl'Cond reading
yester(lay . •
The amendment. a n addition to a
con~titulional amendment passed
tl)is se mester. will malIC the con·
stituti on " more concre t e " by Ir e·

.IHC IS LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD

Quiring the committee to .~
election procedures and by making
the constitution c learer , said Tracie .
Wolford, the proposai's sponsor .
The previous am ndmenloutllned
the duties and election procedures of
hall omcers and representatives .

HALL OFFICE.R S·

StudenQ; interested In running for
a hall omcer position can apply April
6- 12. Forms can be picked up from a
r esidents ' hall director or hall presi·
dentol'from IHC n~embers .
The newly formed com mittee will
review applica t ions and interview
applicants Apri l 13· 19 and will con·
duct election s in the dorms April
20·26 . Wolford saill

APPLY TODAY

Nominations April 6 thru 12

CAMPUSLINE
Today

Tomorrow

- The Lunchtime Learning Serle.
on "Shaku Heritage : A New Loo~"
will begin. at II A5 a In in the Ken·
tucky Building
, _ The Scab bard and Ulad e will
meet at 3.30 p.m in the uni versity
centl!r . Hoomaos .
_ The Camp us Crusa de for Ch ri st
wi ll mcet at 7p m in the univers ity
\
center Hoom 230

-0

_ The Young Democrats will meet
at 3:30 lI .rn in the univers ity centc r .
Hoom 305.

Thursday

.--.

- Th e Hom e and Garden Show
Dlnne.r will be at 7 pm in the
Agricu lture Ex poSition Cellle r .
ciassroomsandmain lobby .
- The Green River Grollo . a local

......
~

,.

spelu~kers.

_ wepresent
s iern ' s "On
theaeter
department
gar.ization
will
will
Flew
Ov e r tbe ' or
meet
a t 7 p .m for
to the EnVironmental
Cudoo ' s Nest , .. ad a pted hy Dale .S clence and Technology Bu:ldlllg .
Wassermah . a t 8 pm through Sat . Room 422
urday and a t 3 p rn. Sunday i!, Rus· - T~e Fellowship of Christian Ath·
selt Miller Theatre Avail a ble a t the letes Will meet at 7:30 p .m . to the
Bussell ~liller box office from 2 to 4 univer.sitycenter .Room 120.
P rn wee kday s and at the dOQr. _ T he
Co mmunity
G r teters
s tud e nt s and senior c it izens
more Information l'all H '-3 t ~

Pick up applications at any hall desk! .

=~_=~: =
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Expo s iti o n
do~~lcda ssroo m
.
AijricullUrl'
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Discount
Card

. f.{
~"

BURGERS & FRANK
BURG ERS INCLUDE : Mayonnaise , K,etchup , Mustard , Pickles,
Onions . Please let u~ know what you would like on your burger

Let Nat's outfit Western this
spring. Present this ad for
150/0 Discount
We 've·Got:
Hot Tuna
Maui & Sons.
Quicksilver
Jimmy-Z
Patag~nia

BillabQng
'Void after May 1

~ '. [e
~

Hamburger (1/4 lb.).
Cheeseburger (1/4 lb.)
.'.
DoubJe Hamburger (1/z lb.), .
Double Cheeseburger (J/z lb.).

..

Speedo
Raisins
Robbins ...
Woolrich
'm ore ! !

. -.'- . . 9~
~. .
~ Chili Cheesefrank
...
1.09.
;'
::
'
I Chili ......... .. . . ... . '...... ' . : ... .. 1.
French Fries. . . . . . . . .
.4

! Chili Frank. . . .. .
~

ana

'I

I

=

•

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up,
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Stu~ents away for summer

should change addresses
...... id ala"

"!'OI1r'

To ma ke s u re th ey get long ·
distance .phqne bills -and maganne
subscri'plions this summer , ~ u'dents
n~' to change t~eir addresses lIS
soon as possibl . said Anthony Bow·
les , ollege Heigh ts Pos t Orrice
supervisor
The post office got stack of mail
last su mmer that had been sent to
students ' Western addresses . Bowles
said
"Students ·would come back a nd
ask what happened to thei;; mail. espedally ' if t hey had magazine sub",' riptions ." hesaid _
Other iinportan t items that don ·t
make il home for the s ummer are

i-----------------------l

I Chicken Filet Sandwich· II .
1

ba nk and credit card sta tements a nd
phOne bills .
"Thi s year we are encouragi ng
s tude nts to cha nge the ir Weste rn
ma iling a dd ress ond to use thei r
home add.r ess or whe rever else they
lTiightbethlssummer ." hesaid .
Stude nts should stop by the post
office this week or next and pick up a
cha nge-of·address kit. he said . because the 'process takes two to four
wlocks to comple te Kits s hould l>e
available soon in the dorms .__
" Whe n students return to Western
. in thelIali . they ca n change their ad·
dress back again ." Bowles added .
. Stuqr nts can pick up the address
kit at the post offi ce between 8 :30
j8 .m : and4p .m . on ";L'Ckdays

Dr _ Camill a -Collins, a pro ·
fessor In the department of mod·
Il~n languages ahd Inte rcultl!r al
_studies. was recently aw.arded a
rull fellows hip ('rom the National
E ndowme nt for the Humanities _
Coll ins . who te a ches folk
slupics, will a ttend a two-month
seminar a t the Un ivers ity of Ca l,
ifornia a t San Diego this summer
T-he e m ina r wil l focus on the
role of the media in Ame rica n
culture. a nd is scheduled from
J une 15 to Augl!st 15 .
Seminar topics will include the
role of the press in P9Pular cui·
tu re and poli tics a nl the inte r·
pre ta tion of politica l s peech es
a nd theIr coverage by the med,a _

.1

$1.99 '
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1fz Tray Pizza·w IF'ree

32 oz. Pepsi
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Esplres4· 14-87 willalhiscoupon only
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DELIVERY
. ''Taste the Difference"
Open DaHy 11 a.m.-t a .m .
Sun; 3 p .m ,-12 p.m .

( ll88

PIUERIA

. Street

Move Yourself,
, ' All Your Stuff,
~........ADd S~. TOoI-----....

Before you earn )'QUI degree. you ~ould ~ the money 10
pay lor it. By jo~ the Anny Guanlloday.
\.
WOn. ""til us tWo dlys ~ month and IWO 'Vl"'J<s • year. and
gel ~ handsoffi!! paychecJ<. A ~enging 1u1U"'_And the land
01 experience tNl makes your ""'~ g""11
CATCH THE .
"",ding malerui UlI John Go\'e r 781.t 382 0r
800-372-7601
.--- :•~ -.-t~. /f

Kentucky National Guard

19"

It's as easy as renting a Ryder·truck , one way.
Co mpare co~ts be rore you make plans ior moving at the e nd o r
the semester.
.
U you're 18 or older and.11!JYe a valid dri~r'!I Iice~"you c an
use· a Ryder truck. rent-It-here, le.~ -it- there. Loaij up your
stereo. lO-s peed. clo thes ; e~~ing. You'll s UU lijIYe ~m . no
doubt, for o ne or two fr iends wi~ their things tel s hare the co st.
Compare that to the price or a plane ticket. Or e~n a bus .
.
. Plus s h ipping.
Ren t a newer truck from the best-maintained . most d ependa ·
ble ?ect in the world -"Ryd er. .The best ,t ruck money can ren t.

WE'RE~ CAMPUS

,

I

(

,

to &how you bow easy it I. to ..ove younelfRIGBT.
We' ll gladJY quote you rate".aDd augw~r

G'E T SLAMMED

your que.ti~D • • CODle.• ~e .u8. I

I

DlSCQUNT RATES WITH STUDENT ID'S.

Il~ RYDER TR,UCKRENTAL
"""~ R

. B.G. RENTALS

" t 906 ~u88ellviUe Rd.

A1l Fraternities invited to enter
Sigma C hi's 4 on 4 basketball

toumamentApril13, 14,.& 16,

Bowling Grit~D, ICY
842.'173.7

'.fo .Enter ·Call:

_

I

The
Herald gives you the
news you need
..·• _ _
- ---...,....::------'..-=-------=------=---11
7.S2
•••
2.5S.6.o.r.S.4.2.-S.0.2•.6. . . . .
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,Continued from Pa ge One
tea m members agreed their main'
goul was to have a good time .
'
" I' m going ulxJul it like run and
games ," said Owensboro j unior
Mike Liston . " but a lot of Pl'Ople are
going about ii hard core ,"
Liston , a Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
sconned Ihe room nervously before ,
th e races began , waitjng for' hi s
-teammates .
If enough of them didn 't atl~nd ,
saill Liston . who was c nle rl'<.l in the
bel'ly,nop' conlest. " I might have to
actually swiill - and that would be a
r"al joke"
• But junior Nancy llabcOt'k , ~ Phi
Mu compelitor and lire guard from
Lou is "ill c, sai d s wim'ming s kill s
probably don 't have much to do \ ith
winning.
" I think the games today really
don 't test yo ur waler ski lls," she
said " f think it 's more of your fun
sk ills"
Susan Slu"klon , LOr""k Week
c hairman ror th e Kappa Deltas ,
agn.'e d Ihal winnmg isn ' l the most
importanl thing l'laving a good a ttitude - und a-good tfme - ploy the
biggesl part , she sa id
" We jusl try 10 "Ill Ihe s piril
award " for the week , s aId Stockton ,
a Morganfield semor "ThaI shuws
morc than placing first "
" If you try to be firs t,ln sp lril. then
tha i ' s the way you win "
Even though StOt.'kton is in charge
or Ihe KO ' s pMl lci.pa l lon in the
"vents th IS wee k, shl' sa id Ihe water
gamcl5 weren 't an event she would'
cornpete in
" Are YOll klddl"!: , put my body in
front of lilt.' enl.retg,reek population '.
Get . rlou s'"

~ '
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ICE CREAM

P~PSI
AND

"
97.
PEPSI

'PRODUCTS '

,lit

- --

,

,

-~

2 LIT:R

SALAD
TOMATOES

9ge

FRE~H FROM

FOR THE RECORD
Iht!
Salely
FOI

IOL"()I"d

contains 'L"'PO"'S

{rOI1l

Arrest

JUMBO SIZE

• Karen Lynn Webs l er I ~II Eus l
lIall was arr"sled and ~harg"(h\'llh
fuur ('ounls (If !tlln! clt·gree furgerr
"",I 'lIl" c""nl "f II"," undcr SIOO on
, '\Iml l 1I'"l>st,· .. wa~ I l)dg~d in Wa,. ,
rt'll Cuunt y .Jail 'lIat rt:'i(lil ......... d Ull
SI .250honti

Reports

FLORIDA

PINK GRAPEFRU ~T '
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT

Pti:»c

EX TRA FANCY JUMBO

HAM DINNER

$199'5

TURKEY DINNER

RED DELICIOUS
.APPLES

• .ian,,1 Sca\'y England , Poland
5 LBS. HAM, 5L'1CED
, ALL THIS FOR • 10 TO 12 LB'- TURKEY
lI all. reporled Ihe lhe " of her lexi
2lBS. GREEN BEANS OR PElS
. LB .
book rrom the A"adem" Complex on
2LBS.
GREEN,BEANS,ORPEAS
April 2 "ngland saId the book has
2 LBS. DRESSING
HBS. YA'MS OR'BAKED APPLES
'
been miss ing since March I f. ·bul she
1 PINT GIBLET GRAVY
•
,
1 DOZ. DINNER ROLLS
hadn 'l re ported II because she ex ,
1 DOZ. DINNER ROLLS
IN. BUTTERMILK CltfSS PIE ' ' FEEDS TO
PEOPLE I'IN. BUTTERMILK CHESS PIE
peeled to find il She eslilllaled Ihe
book 's va lu"al S30
• Michae l Thomas Gar~ell , of
SColl.wille , r~po rlcd Ihe lhen or his
AND
wrislwalch from his jackel pocket at
PEPSI
Unicorn Pizza on April I Garrell
PROD'UCTS
said he had gone inlo work and hung
the jacket on a coa t rack il' the back .
Ga rret t estimall'<l the walch 's value
alSI50 ,
IIG
' .
. O.,an Wilbur ' elson , Nutwood
oJ~ , B.SCUITS 11 01,
AN,GEL SOFT
A,:en ue , reported Ihe Ihen of his
BLUE BONNET
BATHT1S5UE
w"lIpt rrom his j:.Ickct pocket :.II Oi ·
M4RGARINE ,,'!%,o ...,
dd le Arena on March 31 Nelson said
he had len hi s jacket under one of the
DOWNY
goa ls while he Yias pi'1tying ba ~:
FABRIC SOFTENER ,.. 0"
ketball. lie said $65 cash a nd his
MIX or:
driver 's license were in Ihe walle'! ,
ATCH,
F'QR
' elson eslimaled t he value of the
wallel and contents a t S83
,
. O ll . ...,
..
• Angela June Luca s, Poland
lI all , reported damage to her car in
Poland Lot on March 23 and 28 . -Lucas
said two long scratches we re made
1101.
o[llhe right rear section of her t
on Ma rc h 23 , and another , scratch
was made on the len rea r section of
Ih" trunk on March 28.
.....-----~--------------------------.......- - -'--. . . . . . ; - - - - - - - -......--I
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LIVETHIS·WEEK!
T AS R
JPt:f1.t!'u

Coming Up:

'j(

From Ca lifornic:.l

for Ratt, OZZY, and Dio

r

KA Fundraiser

Delta Tau Delta part-:"Y~~t~~t¢~±~~_~n'
r,

Pike Ba h

Doors open a('8 p.m .

Must·be 18 with
a valid 1.0.
I wus wal kin gdo ~' n UnI\'crstt y BIni

gUlll!:

lo u 1~ I"game Clue No. 2 I slos;pcdtogcl somclhlng tol'at
Clue No. 3 I nOSS4.' (llh ... roa t! to~ouplhc ramp

.
Alexander.goes home

P'e~lcI " I Kern Alexander hugs Della Morgan . his '''slgrade leacher.

....

.

Continued from Page One

I , we ll wllh prld" e \'cr ~'
I illl\" I hl' ;Jr tu ... nanlt' t o thln~
III hls l'd u('a tl on ..

HI )!.h " ' houl s lude nl s s p" n l Ih,'
aftt'rnoon sam pl ing th e. :; nac k !'>
~ pn· .. d illTUSS th .., d llllll g r~ m t a ble
.II,d mingling wllh Wes krn fac ulty
~lI1d !-. Iucit.'nl!<o
I lhll1k Wl's te r n s tud e nt s h fJ\'l'
!H tlrt:> Il1nUl' lll''': on t hl ' stud ent '!'> . d('·
l · ..... UIII t o .Ilt l ' nd I han th l ' fac ulty ,"

.... lId ho!<oh'!<o !<o Judd
Hc\',, ~ ly t> lI'k . un.· uf r l\t· II'l' s l~r "

!<otud ... n l !'!

pn~:-. .. ' n l

!'\ugg(·stt."<I

h 3 \' lIl g

Itl\' n'l'l' ptI OI1Ill hl' r ho.:?wt ow n
It :-. Kr\'al 10 .!\ ( ' t! h 1t!h :-,(' hool
:-.I Ulh. ·Uh I "'"' nl to ~(' h ool \\"I lh .. !<o31d
" Irk .. Jll flI ur \\ hu .Jtlt.' lldl'(t \\ It h Ill'r
Inot twr

to

' l' f \,I('t' fl'!!I U I1

\ 1 ~ lrt \ Sl1l1lh a " t' ll lor a t Cu m
h ..'r l ... ruj ( ' tlU Il(\ Illg h (,I t 'l' Hkd \\ t.·l'k . .
Jgu lIhl t hl' \\ IlI d lh·IlC.1\\ l · ... I ..·rn
Sm llh .Itt\'n ci l 'ct O rtt'fll LHI Qn Iii"

1::Jg'

Why can't you find my bone?

and W ' S one r cvcral students
who tnel Wlln lex a der in hiSoffice
" He was tellin g s aboul Ihe por·
tra l!> ot' hou " . in hi s Oml·e ." Smllh
sa id . " and Ihe housc Ihal ', hanglllg
f>j, tllnd hi s desk is Ihe house I IIvc in "
Although Ihe r-ec ep'lion Sunday
m a \' ha\'e "ollle 100 lale 10 ll'Iake
l1lu' h of 8 differen ce 10 s ome
~i lldcnls . " II 'wllI help us down Ihe
road ." Wilde r " lid
Besl cl t's helpin g lu allra l' l
~ (u ct l; n ts he ~al d . r eceptIOns " wl1l
IJer ha ps e n co ur~l ge people
donate
m onl' \"
the ul11\'er sil \' ..
BUI' II 's unlik e ly fUI~re recepllons
Will ht< qull e like Ill(' OOt' Sunday III
l ' \;. mlJcrlillld 'ounty
I 'The count y I ~ In our reg ion .. AI ·
t,lxancJcr :' ..IIU I ft:d n .' hil~' e a re
,po n:-' l ll1 l1 t ~ Iu .JII tit ~'o pll' III our .
wl'~k

Sl'h oul

J> la y ~c1a p ~lrt

c

Mall

to

•

Hut t hl!-- ('uulll v hl' ~ \ ud . look lllg
. 11 tl h' fan ll h a r f~;('\'!', 111 tht' r oom " 1
h.i\ (

;1

~l'n ll l1lL' nl al

:ut Oll'h,m (, l1 t ' to

II

Apartment~ .

Need;an Apt. for next fall?
Need 'to take advantage of current 10"'"
rental rates?
~e,:d SU"lt'ner Storage?
Mall Apanmehts are offering you the opponunity to
move your .fumishing~ into your' next fall home at a
reduced rate for the summer and no t. h ~ve to move
hom and back again this fall. At the same time you
can ren t .your apanment for next fall at our current
low rental r~tes.
.
. .
.

.

Clue N~ , 4 ' Wh ile J wa~ gulO~ up the ramp lothe lll' ~ et
offi ce . I noti ced that I did 1101 ha\'e Illy bone
whcli l got myllckdforlhegame ,
e lut· Nu . 5 Lookin,:: rormybonc . 1had tousc thl'bath room

.' Call for Details
(Iimite:Uime only)

g 842 -2620
' g.843·142-8
8a. m.Ap.m.
4-8p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Mon. -Fri.
1·6 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Campt?ell Lane & N~shville Road

',\

\

Prize.to be awarded

.. ~- --..J

r

FOOD FOR

.THOUGHT.
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(Le lt) W eslern's Read Hoddino tt lackles an
Eastern player In S a turday 's 16- 10 wIn on Ihe
Slx lh annual B anshee C I<\sSIC al Joe
C re~son F ield (Above) -SUI Ihe To ppers ,
who also bea t S e wa n e 17 ·3 , lOS I to Fort
Campbell . 10-0. In Ihe sCTTllflrral s o f the
winne rs brack(lJ la ler Ihafda)l .leavl"
ruce
Drake thirs ty . Nine :eams parflcl pa
on th e
tWO-d ay tournamen l.

Fort Campbell whips Old&ys 20.3 in Banshee
.

By ERIC WOEHLER

,

I

~

RUG'BY

Two groups of 10 dirty . bloody men
huddled about a foo t away from each
othe r . The ofncial blew his whistl e. Tournament he ld a t Creason ~'ield
and the 20 men plowed togeth e r . last week e nd Nine teams pa r -'
ticipated in theeve nt
gruQlingobscenities .
Fort Campbell scored 16 secondTwo s tri pgs of five men s tretched
away from the mass and awai ted for ha lf points to whip the Old Boys 20-3
in
the ,champl onSlTip of the classic
th e egg -like ball to pop out from
underthe 40churning legs .
. Sunday .
The Old Boys - a team of Western
The game was rug by , a nd Fort
Campbell was the bes t a t it in the a lumni - beat Middle Te nnessee
sIxth a nnual Banshee ClassIc Rug by St a te Univ e rsity . t4 -6, an d' Fort
Knox . 12-4, on Saturday to advance

tothecha mpioDship game
thin g e lse ," sa id Chi p Cutton , a
"The Old Boys usually win a game Bow ling Green resietent who will get
in the tournament if they 're lucky. " his degree in1\lay " We 're jus t happy
sa id the Old Boys ' Scott NeIT. " But to be he r e a nd gel t he c hance to
this year we screwed up and won two ' play "
games on Saturday and had to play
Fort C(l mpbell shutout Western ,
today (Sunda y) "
10-0. in the semifi na ls orthe winners '
NcIT. a 1985 Weste rn graduate , sa id br acket to advance to the title ga me,
the team is made of some players
Western routed its way to the winwho founded the original rugby club ners' brackel on Saturday t>y runs ix years ago .
'
ning over Sewanee, 17-3, .and then
"This is the one time a yea r that we running thro~gh Eastern Kentucky.
getto sceeachother ," hesaid
16- 10.
" /t 's more of a fun thing than a ny ,
Later t~at allernoon , the Toppers

Western's bats cook Bulls 12-11
By ERIC WOEHLER

BASEBALL

Wes te rn 'S bats were fr igid for
niost of the weekend - scoring only" ga me in t he fift h inning as Jim
one run off 12 hit s in two ga mes Schurr aM Juan Gal,!n came in tq
agai ns t South ~' I o rid a in Tampa . F la . score .
But those bat s \fried th e
In the top of t he s ixth . Buddy
16(h-ranked Bulls ip the last game of Turner scored to give the Tops a 6-3
a three -ga me se ries on Sunday . lead , Sout h Florida closL'd to 6-5 in
slltggi ng 13hilsina 12-11 win
the bottom Oflhe iJlning .
Aft er Gary Mueller scored on SImI
. " I 'm pretty happy with the way we
played ," Coach Joel Murrie sa id of Cook 's si ngle in the top of the sevthe
14-15
Toppe r s c nth , Hafae l Ca mpos s lammed a
" We had opportunities in all 1I1rt~c tW9-run homer to pul,!-au.t to a 9-5
ballga mes towin .'"
adva ntage .
Western will look to even its recQrd
But the Bulls answered with four
this allernoon a t 3 agains t Vanderbilt runs in the bottom of the inn ing to tie
a t Nick Denes Field , The ga me was the ' gal]le , including a. three -run
originally to be played in Nas hvi lle , home rull by L<ru Munoz.
A run in the elg ~th by South
but was rescheduled .
In Sunday's game. Sou\h Fiorida ' Florida,gave the Bulls a 10-9 lead
took a 3-0 lead after two innings , hut - before-'a three-run ninth .i nning by
the Toppers scored_a run in the thirQ the Toppers.
and then tied itinthe fourth .
. Western re lieve r J eff Mj!ier
Western took its firs t lea d of the ' !:r a bt>ed the win by holding South

F lorida to one run in Ihe nin th
" I was really pleascd to see the
way we came back agai ns t South
F lorida in the last ga me ." Marri e
said " It's a lways tough to do that ,
'cspecia lly on the road . ~u t we got
some' tinw ly hitting, whkh was the
key "
Coo k led the Tuppers w ith a'
.thre e -for -fiv e prrform a nce, in cludi ng thrt'C runs batted in and two
runs scored
Meier , 2-1, pitched Ihe final 2 2:0 in nings, giving up two runs a nd two hits
and striking out four
" !--doli ·t think we lose any thirr'g
whell we go to our bu llpen ," Murrie
said . "B ut we' ve g01 to keep it dose
for them (o help ."
.
C. L . Thoma s got th e s ta rt for
Western but was pulled :tiler six inn' ngs . li e gave up five rU(lS. s ix hits
and four walks while s triking o'ut
seven .
See TOPPERS, Page .16

were bealen by Vorl Campbell , but
could not gct intolhe losers' bracket.
"There 's nol enough time ~ nd too
many beat -up bodies _ that 's jus t
Ihe way rugby is:' Wes tern 'S Greg
Holzknecht said .
" We pl ayed prel ty well in the first
Iwo ga mes ." liolzknecht said of the
2-5 Toppers , " But against Fort Ca mpbell we got down quick a nd di .
gressed "
Vit lor Massey . a Bowli ng Green
res id nl. sa id , " In a few years this is
goi ngtobeagrcat team "

Cqld w~ath~r. c~n't slop

h~tTops" a~ ~EMOtion

Wes tern is just like the U.S.
Berna·rd . O ·Sulliv"n .· Ronnie
Postal Service.
CJ-.. tn t K . B k d Vi t '
Weather m lghr 'slow the Tops
.~s u.' eVIl1 a n san . C Qr .
. . ,
l'igubenl won th medley wllJl a
of9 ' 55 ~ ' N be ' .ed ed
down .a bit , but It dldn t stop the m_ ti
at the .sEMOtiOn Relays at Southme
, - " gu m g ~u
t M'
. St t .. C
G'
. Andrew Pettrgr~w oJ SouthenJ 11-.
cas
ISSOurl a, e In ape Ir- linois byhalfa second , '
.
_
ardeau, MO.,llIsl "eekena.
,
N be ' . . -i'en '1 '
th '
" We ha'd a difficult meet in 1 gu (' ran a . • ml e o~ ._ e_
tenns.o ft/leweatberbeinjl bad a nd . astJego therela~.
_
. . '
the competitj cm being out-·
" It was a very etcltlng race be- .
standing," Coach Curtiss Long . cause we .were about 10 yards besaid 9f the SEMOtion Relays at' hind whbn Victor got the baton ,"
Southeast Missouri State U!1iver- Long said : " Victor did one heCk Of.
sity. " With a wind chill of about 30 ajobfor'\ls ."
'
degrees, you can see ~w it can
affecta l6tofthe runners ."
Long said he was pleased with
' Ni;ithii the conditions nor the the way Wat.er'n responded to the-

'comJSCtitJOII_~ , to
' m~'sdlstancemedley,

. ...

bother the

tough,conditions. ,"That sOOwSlne
the Idds.,-e really ~ortdng twa.•

I
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NCAA

By lYNN HoPPES

,

.

Th~ thre;?·poi nt shot will s tay a t its

present d ista nce of t9 fee t 9 inches
for ·at . I ast ano the r c oll tge ba .
kc t ball season. and intentional rouls
r
will be more costl y . the sec reta ry 0
the NCAA Rul es Comm itt ee a n·
nounc~'<I Thursday
"T he th ree. point ru le d id exactl y

;·.·E..······.I '

j~···~·'1''!D~···O,·;i.

Three-point shot stays;
intentional foul costly

...

.,

,

O·

...

where ,,'e 'du It strategicall y to g.et· ...
bac k into ga me~ '" Lainl! sa id " But I .6
,.
think it 'sagood rule ."
.6
Anothe r change permits calling a , .
technica l foul on a coach if a ny of his . .

.

players leaves the bench to ta ke part ...
in afight on thecourt
'
.6
" It ·s stili goi ng 10 be more s ub· , .

or
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STUDENT CREATED &
STUDENT RUN
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Nam~~__~____________________~__

Name of Hangout:

Campu~ Hangout doos nQI hove

10

•

be campus '• . •

I

orienled .. il n~eds iL~ own Identity.

..• • • • • •
~-----~-~--~----~
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•

I •
I ·•

Address

"Namf! of

•

•
•
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•
•
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DEADLINE-. April 23

Subn'li~ the name a~d the winnl!r receives $50.00
prize anda $25.00 bar tab on opening night.next Fall.
Mail idea to:
A. S~ G .

,

..

..

. We need a name for
'YOUR Student Ha'ngout!

. .' . .

•

.,

To be located in the first floor of D. U. C.

•

\_
,"

,

·

•.
oJ..

or

DUe
•
00"
9 : 00-6 :
t

High quality sound system. lights & big screen T. V:
High T ~ch dance noOr.
Informal Atmosphere.
Special Food & Beverages.
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"stuDENTS"!
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J:

" But Im'entive ,"oac hes find loop'-

.

Greg Elde' r __ Tl"m Todd __ Tim Harper

J:

' "\' v~ been pa rt of coachi ng sta fTs - holes "

\.

•
oJ..

AS PRIMARIE S

proved . the most l)Ola bl;, involving there 's an inbala nce betwpcn olTense ...
mtentiona l foub . which will carry U .a nd defense: they try to correct the .6
tw.o-shot penalty plus possession of proble m
,.

•••••
"'. . .
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•• •'.••
••• • •
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Jecl ive - type of judg menl ,' aiL " ...
Lai ng s a id " I Ihi nk II will open up .6
more conl ro versy It Will add a liltle
morc cha os 10 an a lrea~y chaotic , .
~ i l ua ti on "
...
The thi rd cha nge rl'<luces Ihe pen- .6
~ Ity for In cor r ecl ly ques llon ing a
scori ng or tllll mg dec isl n Now. a , .
coa~h can be called for a lechnica l ...
foul if be-q ueStion ' a deciSIon lhat is .6
deemed correct The cha nge ca lis for , .
cha rging his tea m with a timeo.uI
. ...
Otlie r proposed changes open to ...
confe re nce ex perimenta tion mak- .6
ing a ll- su bs titut es report t o the
scor~r from a box drawn directly in , .
front of the corer ·s t.abl~ . cuttiogbfT ...
the bott"m foot of fhe b,!ckboard ror
sl1 fety ; c utting the jul"isdiction of
orficials to 20 minut~s before titlofT
ins teadof3Ommotes ; aodcharginga
leam wi~nve-~d violation if il ...
inChes ..
.
fajl$lQ resu~
. la prromptly
p
a n er a :
The rules committee decid'ed...to. let timeout .
conferenceii' ex~jm.mt wilh
" Rule c hanges . are -developed to ing lhe line bact to the Olympic dis· address- prolMI1IS - moSt relate La ...

·• ...

.

.

do.

D~Y

j

whnt II wa s int e nded 10 do ." Ed
' teit z. thecom mitttoesl'c rctary . loid
Ihe Associated P ress Hl' sa id II In·
crea ed scoring . opened up Ihe game
and rtld uced rough .play under the
boa rds
I
Dcs l,ile oulra ge before the ru e
wa .implerncntl'<l lasl seaS?n. a rec·
e nl na t iona l po ll ' howed ove r ·
whe lm ing supporl for rel a lning the
s hol in some rorm
Weste rn s hol 34 percent ( !'>II· HO )
fro m the li ne las t sea son with Kurk
Lee hilling 47 percent ( 14-30 )
Coac h Murra y Ar ~o ld wa s un available for comment
" ldi.dJn likethelhree-pointrule in
the lJO,ginnin&,l?u~ H~t very ex·
citin g as ~be year we nt on ." s aId
Western arsistant basketbolU· coach
Robbie Lai.ng.: l .... ould like to see it
move b<l(:!\ just. tiftlt' bit - about 18

the ba li

.,

Ii .

..
•

True .goes- to class, .inissesloss
By Ettie THORNE

'M,E N'S lENNIS

JeIT True had a problem yeste r·
day ,
doubles that dc<:ided ihe inatcli.
The Topper coach had a cl ass that , ,May Oco drop'ped fo his knees or
co nni c ted with tiis tea m 'S matc h the baseline and nailed !\Il overhead
lIga inst Louisville .
shot past Da vid RueIT ror Ihe winner
True opted to put the books first' so inlhe tiebreake r .
he wa s in class when hi s feam
True sa id there 's no sham" in a
dropped a heartbreak in c 5·4 'ma tch close loss to Louisville , " We 'ru di ',
to Louisvill .. ,
appoi nted , but Loui&ville is a good
Th" loss snapp<.'<1 W stern 's rour: team, " he sa id , "To play them close
game winning streak (,ouisvi lle im , means we played well. "
proved to 8· 14 , West" rn is 8·3
Cardinal coach Glenn Brown ex ·
, Th e Toppers rell i~ a fj (!rce ly pected to win 6·3, but "during the
contested tiebreaker in th e ~o 3 singles I fi gured it would come down

WOMEN'S TENNIS

The Toppers layered the mselves in
te nnis skirts , sweats , swea te rs and but I think we had just a little more
jackets - anyt hing to keep warm as de pth down th e line ," s he said
cold . windy weathe r c hill ed the " They we re d e finit ely in the
matches a t Murr ay State Fr iday, matches"
Tenn e~see· Martin a nd Bradley Sa t·
The Tops lone victory came rrom
urday a nd Al a bam a · Birmin gham the No. 4 s ingle s' player Te resa
Sunday , '
' .isch , who is riding a six · match
A 9-0 drilling of Tennessee·Martin , ' willningstl'Cak .
was a rayor suns hineon theTops ' !ce
Usch had to battle,back rrom being
(\&-e \yeekend . Western lost to Mu· down a set to Sherri Chong , and \"on
rray 7·2, Bradley&-2 j1nd VAB8-I .
the f'in a nwo setS- by winning s ixBut the loss to VAB , which sports a games aner being do wn 2-{).
9-10 record , didn 't leave Coach Ray
" For the P!lS\ 'three semesters, I
Rose shivering .
" I was as plea~ as possi ble with haven't played well ," Lisc h s a,Ld ,
the 8· t because it showed that our "But I'm a senior and I said I havl'to
competive leyel was really high ," he do it now , and go out there and go ror
said . "We were right in the match , every point.:'
stroked well and competed well with
Rose said Western improved on its
1I1em."
9·01055 til Murrayon Maoeh t7
Blaze r coach Sue ' Cranford' relt
going in that VAB had the edge bl;lt
"We were much morl! competitive
knew a ny match coul.d go either way . than the nrst 't1me ," Rose said . "We
"' ) think Western played very well , , just couldn't 'g et enough of the last
~.

Encourage Western to,give blood
during Greek Week 1987 Blood Drive

win .

"Our No , I player was hurt a nd
Ha nks didn ·t play ," Brown said , " Ir
they had . the outcome may have
been a dirrere nt story ."

April'] & 8 at Gee and West Hall eel.lar

Wes te rn will ge t A_c ha nce to
avel\ge the loss Saturday at Louis·
vi lle,
True sa id Weste rn should be ready
ror the re ma tch , " We hadn 't played
for,lOdays, a nd tha t wa s a ractor.I:,

Toppers shiver through 1-3 weekend
, By ERIC THORNE

KApPAD~LTAS

to the last doubles ."
With Brad Ha nks out or the lineup
ror the Tops, Kurt Freyberger step·
ped in a t No, 6 singles a nd not c h ~'<I a '

points .
" We sta rted with the doubles first ,
a nd just neyer got warmed Ull "
Tennessee·Martin wasn't a match
rortheTops , hesaid.

' ~ K~

~--:;;~EL POWER
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t

Arnold's Fried Chicken . i

t

.. We we re definitely the be tter
tea m , but they lost their whole tearr.
rrom last season ," Rose said .

i
i

Chicken Dinner

o

~'~;l:~:~': 1r~~;}~~e~~I~:;:;,~~::~,~'

VAB is the only Sun Belt team they
will race during lhe regular season
before the tournament April 1&-20 in
Tampll,Fla ,

""'Crean!y Coles/.qw
' ~Hot Mashed l~otatOJIs andChickerl Gravy

" Even thou'gh we were tired , cold
and had three straight days of cold
weather ," Rose said . :' )' m really
pleased witn the way our competive '
levells rising .

"'" I Hot QuttermiLk Biswit

Reg, $3.09

_

J-I

ONLY $2.19

" VAB may be the best team we 've
'played all year ,"

•

Lisch said she couldn 't be happier
wilh thc .way she has been playing so
for , ,, ' jllSt hope I can keep it up tiU
the Sun Be1'1': tOUl:ney ,

.

must present coupon
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4·30-87

112531.:W Bypass
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Apartments
A new name,
m.auage.ment
an
u~wly
decorated
Studio Apartments
now ready fol," occu
panc .
STUDENTS
ARE
WELCOME
Large living room
with built-in Studio
couch, kitchen with
dining bar, large bed
room witb walk-in
closet and pt.aster
ath with ~ho~er. Sb.:;
onth lease rental 0
$185 per month with
month's rent deposit.
Gas heat furnished,
central heat arid
air.Must see to appreciate.
Call Larry Tittle,
Mgr.
~esiden,t
g842-2989 201, ' \
11th. St.

. TYPING SE RVICE : P r ofessiona l
typin g , quick . effident. reasonable
SI .OOIpa ge. Mr.s . Wallace 781 ·8175
An Unexpectf'd Preg nancy is a ha rd
thing

to (ace. I.et us help

Pregntillcy

SUpp<>rt Conlcr 1032 Kelllucky SireN
7lI 1,5OGO

One bed roo m a pa rtment a t :105 J:; 12th
$160 781·8307
SpaCIOU S 2 & 3 bt.>dronn1 mflbl l ~ humes

inl.ou ls,·ill c I{oad are" 5150& up C III
78 1,666\l

TYPING: Professiona l l>Oltmg uf rc

s urnl'S and te rm pape r s $1 25
Pick-u,>Jdelivcry 70 1·9200

Jl a ~ {'

Will do tYPing In m y home $1 50 l)Cr
page H e fcr cnC{'s a\' a ll ~l blc 842· 1291

.. .. olkaDut T y pin g Sd' \ ' ll' C 1307 M ugnolw COIIIJJ ut eri1.t~c1 Thenws. th eses.
repOrts, fo rm s ... bulk mal h n~s ;100 ca l,

Ir gra phy OffI ce hours . 11 ·5 30. ~r·'f'
&12-6872,

L u ge se Jccllofl or

;l 1) a r t lllcut ~

a nd

huuses near ca}npus rrnm 5150 Can
furl11sh aJl ut ili1H.'S fOf 2..~ Itt'r mnnt h If
~nu\.\'l s h CiJ ll8-I 2-1l lll
TwuUcur()omApl nl';lr\\'Kl ' St75 mo
Ulillll l'S pal d Ca ll &13 475.'

Nln' d e an s mall ;q J.Jr! In c nt
(,';Jmpus

F'll r lll ~ h {od l " IIIII (' ..

Su mnl('rSl 15 Fall

~l' ~ l r

pald S I60

782 . 1I~

I)EBSO:\.\I.

Large 2 or 3 HcJr m .11 1:.15-1 Ce nler Appliancesfurn u.he<l f'n5 78 I-&1Oi

Haxe 8 great vacation! We ' have accesoories·to make pack ing and travel

2.room effiC iency flear WK U $1 50.>1110
plus utilities Ca ll 781 ,3562. a s k for
T ina8-1 .3O M· f

more fun , CONTAINER WORLD 637
31.WBy.pass.
.
.
.:
.

FOHS.\U·:
~-o r 5;lle : Honda 50cc moped , Grea t
Condlt !o n. At so 1982 Kawa sa ki 550
tJ;D'-842~.

RENT HEOU CE O ' ON G HEAT
PART Y HO USE JUST ONE BLOCK
FROM CA MP US A.a{l.bte beginning
May 1$ or ,\ugust 15 Four bedrooms .
extras Low utilities SUMMeR RENT
SLASH ~ O \0 S395 per month . Phone

Or

Weso a t 5882 or anytime at

1-640-3425 <Glasgow ).

.......

Cllslif*IIIs

LIKE NEW ! ! Wh is key barre l fur ·

niture . Couch. chair and correetable .
SI25, 782-01136 a~.r9p , m

FOR Rf: NT : Qualit y Living , Various
Parles . 1·2·3 Rcdroorn Mobile Home!
Loi S of .s pace (or Le isure ACli\' ities .
Check It out now ' 78 1·9"lO:Ior R4:J..()238
O ne !x·d r oClnl dU I)lex 8-H t:: I Hh FI\'e
rOOm s NICE 8·t!-:'-I2flur i81 ·" a.:W

,

CI)/): (l u II '1 I hr apar tllll'nt F urru :,> hcd
or un(urlll ~ hcd ( \'n lr:11 air ht.·;Jl {'Iu:-.e
:~n~·a~:p'u!ot S2tu 111t1 I't U -KIU ; Iflcr S -

l 'I.TI< \ "( ·I.()SI-: TO ( ',\;\tI' l ' S

:'~ T,

1.(; 11

l' II E~T St ' T
~Tln: Wr
,SE Alt
I.,\ ,\ IUII ,\ ( ' III 1I 0t'. E •. I',\IIT I, "
'\ 1'AlIT~H: ST S
n ' IISI S II E Il
,W AII .A IU ,E HE G INN ING Sl' ~nI E II
011 FALL ,\ WNTIII." IIEN T ,\I.S

,o\lCE $100 FOn l·'.l E ItS OS AI'A ICT:'t.ll-: l"\T ',\NJ) S300
;J , "EH SON
,\f.lA ICTMt-:NT . PI'I01\;1-: Ult , WE, ' O
,\T 511!12 Oi{ 1· 646,3425 cG I.ASG OlI' 1

"'on

ANYTIM E.
Very large d ea n furnis hed I br ;Ipart-'
ment nea r,campus orr street pilrkmg .
Some utilit ies. paid J425 Park Sir eet.
A,\OI lable May I S24O,mo Ca ll 781 ·SSn

bernre 9 a m or leave message on

chine

m~ :

.

'Nice rurmshed 4 br apa rt ment 12th &

P a rk . Utilrt ..... p. ,d Sumrne r $400' Fa ll
$450. 782· 1088

Furnished room s (or non .s mok ~rs·.

$129 ...'futiliti es. 9000. neighborhood .
Call 78) ·2987 a ner 3 p,m .
One bedroOm efficiency close to ca m -

pus , Sl 351mo plu$ utilities , 78 1·3562
askforT! na8-1 :3OM.F ,
'

BEAT THE PARKING PROBLEM .
1981 Honda CM400E moturcycle. Low
mileage. Good condition . ~5 . 84J.-8IIJ

af\erSp,rn .

I.
ti'

Large furnIshed one bedroom a pan·
menl. No pe.s Sl lI:iImonth . 74S--4J II &.

.

&l2-«!oo .
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.
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Western 9th'
in tourney's
first round

.,

l''. .. '
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Walk TheWrnt

~DAY
Il7

A,j~onMrv

I

I

r

Herald'-hlt report

I

One of 14 teams ha ndi("appt-d by
the cold . bllst ring wind a nd hard
~reens m Norman , Okla . We ·tern
nnlshed ninth aner th Orst round of
the Su s ie r,taxweli Bt'rnlng Golf
Cla SSIC yesterday
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- Texas Texas
M's State
rioni 'Conner
a nd '
Norih
s Jackie
'rwumley
Lea Alvey shot a 12t to lead West·
ern 's fi"e players competing m the
two·day tourney Alvey IS r a nked
eighth "
. Coach Kathy Te ichert sai'il . " Lea
put togelher a couple of eonsiste nt '
rounds ..

Oklaro ma i~d II 49 1 Wi th
~l lch igan tate al 494
TSl' rounds
0111 Ih" top five with a 496
,._
Westerll sports a 51? while Texas
Tec h t ra ils the Tops wifh a 522
Roundm g out the bottom four is
Wichita State at-525 , Iowa at '\34 . Ne·
braska at :>45 and Kansas Sta te a t
563

t

All PI ~ rmatl el ha s pla yed well
la tely . but yesterday 's weather corio
d ltlons held ber down to'; 137 "She 's
~etting a liWe UPS :I With hcrse lf. "
Tekhert sa}d. " With the wind you try
10 for("c tlomg.sth:lt don ·t ha ppen "

I

I,

I

'roppers face
Vapderbilt
here-today
Conti nu e d trom Page 33
_TolI~

tt.· r~ In

'

Cumpton p it ched to S IX bat
the seve nth, lIlnmg and ga ve

up four runs , three h,ts and a walk
" C I.. gave us a good game " Mu·
rne ,aid ·, It 's jusl tough to pilch
agam, t the ·16th·rankL'<I 'team 11\ tHe
coun try "

It
I.

'

Pil chJilg was not a proble,:" for th ..
first two games of the series as Doug
PiaU and Kevin Pear ce both pitched
complete gamilS .
" I was really happy with our star·
ters in a ll It\ree games - espedally
. Pia U and Pearce : ' Murdesaid .
. In t he lirstpme . on Friday, Piatt
gave up only (our hits ":" IlU!lingles a nd three I'1lIlS while. s triking out
nine But tlte· senior , 2·4 , wa s
l'hargedwi thlhe~lIOss ,

Pearce. 2·2. gave up six hits and
rour runs in Saturday'S game . But
th!! Toppers were shutout for the first
time in 172 games . as the Bulls won .
4-0 . "

•

" We weren ·t hItting th'~ ball at
them ea rl y in the fir. 1 two ga mes ."
Murrie sa id . " Bul we got' to the m
4uit kly in the las t ga me and got to
South Florlda 'S bull pen where I thonk
vuu an. beat them We <,ould have
i (J ld~-dandwe didn ' t "

_1Th. Put'- A.. ~ Ot-.gt

The Ken Smith 60na
f~--g JoneCI.

J.H, B(fOt'l

.

.

Let th.e Her~ld sHow.you the w~y to fun
and sun. Read Diversions every

TCXll> Christian leads with a -185 .
while Texas A&. M IS close behind a t
486

A"

I

The av",tianoire,

Thumloy
APRil 9
J

The 54 ·hole tourn ame nt ' will be
l'OlIIp\.<'ted today.

Two Texans lire tied for first at 117

IIodd.t aw ,tonlot 9 p m

FRIDAY
APRIL 10

WOMEN'S GOLF

.1

Monikenz

WEDNESDAY
APRil 8

•

----=-~

Thursd~y!

SATURDAY
APRllll

Govemment C""ee~e
R.Ium, .,Conc:<tf1

1"'----------------...:.---------"""--------------------.l..-"'!"'1

Our Constitutia·
. n

wasbomoutofa~ony

ofm

VOlces.

But today thc freedom of
sneech that remainS the hallmark
of our COnS!llUllOn may be
threatened ,
.
The AAAF E sa}' Contest is
designed to empha Ize the impor·
tance of free speech and open
deba te in a vital area , _
In hi.s best·selling book. They
Dare 10 ~ak Out Peop!!: and
Institutions onfram Israel's
L'l bby. forme r Congrt sman Paul
FlIld le), sounds an alarm : "/r IS cI.:ar
rhar llIany AnJcn((l IlSdo llorI..d rhe
(all ~ rt'all fraiv 0 11 01 1(' (1/ rh,' 1l10Sr
((InJpilw rccl IIlld dl clllt'll~ IIIX cun nJ(
1> \1 ((" Thl' '\m/J·Isracli c/isrlHt' ''
Is he nght JWhaldo }'outhlnk i .
Fulltlme,y)lIege and umvcr·
Sit)' studems ~re invited to submit a critical essay of 2.500 word 'or less r pI;:";...;;d "~, c;mpk4< ~ui.kli;<>';;'~ on the stibject~qh e Development of American Middle East Policy: Is I <"I~ ranno;.
Fr.ee Speech ThrealenedJ"
I
There will be 200·regional winners of$I .OOO each and to national' I
Wlnncrs of an additional $4.000 each.
I <...... ,., ••__ ,
The contest is sponsored by the AAA Foundation. a charitable
G~.:••=; - - -- - - - - - - " ( " " , = - orga nization which carries out educational programs on Middle East
W~K~

.

I

,

Television commentator Tom Braden serves as Honorary Chairman
of rhe Selection Committee. Distinguished columnist Carl Rowan is
Awards Chairman.
~nd us the coupon for details and entry forms
Entries must be postmarked by May 31. 1987,

.............
I

I xnd 10: NAAA FowxIation. P,O. Box 191+4, I

L ~as".!.ng~n.~ .:oo~

__ _ _ _

1kNAAAFoundarion&ay~
Commemorating the Ann.iversary of the Constitution · .200 Years • 200 Winners

...J

